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PROTEST GOVERNMENT TO GERMANS STRIKE HARDWILSON GAINING LATESTWHITE WAY FOR HICKORY

PRACTICALLY AGREED ON AGAINST FRENCH LIECALIFORNIA DEFEND EIGHT

HOUR LAW

- (l-- Associatea fress
,Washington, Nov. 10. Attorney

COUNT While British Push Their Advantage, Teutons
Deliver Blow at Ally Invasion of Rumania

ContinuesBitter Fighting Reported in
Galicia Other Reports.

Whole Business District to be Illuminated With
Modern System and Number of Lights in

City Doubled Two Miles of Sewer
Mains to be Laid. General Gregory has decided that suits ;

by railroads against enforcement of,
the Adamson eight-hou- r law will be'
defended by the department of jus-- :
tice. The defense in each case will

worked out by Solicitor General
and other officials of the Je- -

COLD WAVE HITSto ami : rm

DISPLEASES

SEVERA L

Washine-ton- . Nov. 15. Announce- -

1nt nip-h- t of . the state deDarc- -'

ment's action instructing the Amev- -

ican charge at Berlin to communicate
with the imperial chancellor on the

deportation of Belgians brought a
flood of inquiries to the state depart- -

ment today.
-

Spr-retar- v T.nnsine- - rpnent.pri the
partment's action as it was sent oul
last night by the Associated PAess1

, ...ana sai ;

"The United States has made an
official protest to Germany but has
suggested to her what a bad effect
on neutral opinion, particularly in the
United States, such action might have,
The instructions to the charge to dis
cuss the matter with the imperia '
chancellor were sent at the sugges
tion of the Belgian government."

ROCKY 11T

BANK IS CHARTERED

(By Associated Press.)
Raleigh, Nov. 15. Charter for lie'

Farmers and Merchants Bank of

GRADES ON ALL SECTIONS

OF SOUTH.. . .A L. J

lull I iIVMJ!?
IllUfi

Unless a chang: i i the ituation
su't?, tose grades of the pablic

.'schools which vmre closed last week

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Nov. 15. Zero at Bis-

marck, N. D., was the lowest temper-
ature at 8 o'clock this morning, but
the cold wave still ehld sway in all
districts east of the Mississippi. The
weather has become much colder ev-

erywhere east of the Mississippi ex-

cept in southern Florida and freez-

ing temperatures were reported as
v south as the Gulf coast. New tro-Germa- Berlin announces. Tr-lea- ns

reported 34, Atlanta 24, San j gageroents yesterday culminated n
tonio SO and Nashville, Tenn., 18. the defeat of the Rumanians. Be'! n

Rocky Mount was issued today by the according to counsel, is that the ry

of state. The new insti-- amson law is in no sense a regulation

lii.-l.o.'- is to have a white way. ,

This was plastically decided on

T; tsday night when city council took

te question up with Mr. A. V. Hai'-lil-l,

vice-preside- nt of the Southern
I ,ib!ic Utilities Company; Mr. Joh l

IV. Stephcna, local manager, and Mr.
Y, II. Ellis, Jr., illuminating engineer
lor the company.

Thj lights, one to a standard, will
lie placed on the principal business

xticrt- - and will extend from the
."! Hifli i church to Hotel Huflfry

T"1 v.'ili in'vde Main street, Ninth
t.vtf 'ii.I:.;?nth and Fourteenth
strt:U, ...id will be placed at a dis- -

. ... M . ,,,., i , tU.y ,t:..f ..,..
- .. . ,. , . .,
rroni iiKut " i'K'fc on one sine ot
a street will be 100 feet. According

on

to the tentative plans, the wooden cne
poles will come down in tho white
way district r.nd be replace I with iron
standard- .

,

In addition to the white way, which

,.,.,..,...,.. ... ii i,an i iri" " '.in. "in iii.-i.i-ii iiii'iiuim.11
in nn,r. f .if.r ,i,nf

ri'i'nbor of lights will be doubled A

The arc lights will be replaced with out.
hfrh -- power incandescent Mazdas,!
...i.! .t.nun iir nrtivmir :i sihti'ss in mnnv.
of the larger cities.

At present there are ? r' i t
nn.i iincande-u'OPts- . hut i ""Ji"

new lurhtim? nrrontremeiv
be loo lights in the v'-- .. in..
!'.)) M.isda incandevents in
n.irta of the ritv. nrnctkvillv ,J

o number. w

The entire street lighting system j

'icre will .be junked and new material
ii'talted. This will give Hickory
:i liL'htintr stvy.tem. iiipliiflinir- - vuV:io!

way, second to no city in North Car-
olina, and with the pd.lition of many a
beautiful lights in the show windows
of merchants, the center of town will
'io unusually attractive at night.

Cifv council alro decided to lay
about two milca of sewer pipes. A
nain will loirj PO that the resi-

dents of Kfnwrrth can connect; a 1 in?
will bo built bv the South graded
school; Lenoir Collerro will be placed
on a connection, and Ninth avenu
writ will hive access to sewer lines.

This work will not be done before
ppring, but when it is completed, ev-er- y

resident in position to connect
'vill be asked to do so.

NEWSPAPER MEN

TO MEET IN RALEIGH
1

of
30,

(By Associated Press.)
ltaleigh, Nov. 15. M. L. Shipman

state commissioner of labor and printi-
ng, has issued a call for a meeting
.:ero on the night of Saturday, No-
vember 18, of the joint legislative or
committee representing the North
Carolina Press Association, the Wes-
tern North Carolina Weekly Press
Association and the North Carolina
Association of "Afternoon Newspa-
pers. Tho conference is the second
called for the purpose of taking steps
towurd requesting the legislature next
year to amend certain state laws re
lating to legal advertising.

The State Press Association is rep
i', nted LhJPn,?L hei
Wen cm

partment of justice.
The departinent today was unable

to determine whether it wo'ild be ne- -
cessarv r0 defend each of the many
suits already begun 'or whether the
railroads would be content to make a
test case of one suit- - No 'ord has

p0jn ,

NEW YORK CENTRAL

"
WILL CONTEST LAW

(By Associated Press.'
New York, Nov. 15. The New

York Central Railway today filed suit
in the federal district court to test
the constitutionality of the 'Adamson
law. The suit is bvov'a-h- t against the
several brotherhoods.

The railroad's principal contention,

commerce, but is a temporary and
arbitrary increase in wages for the
brotherhood men.

tie said as soon as an answer is m--

ed to the complaint, the railroad
would ask for an inujnetion.

PENNSYLVANIA ACTS
(Bjy Associated Press)

Philadelphia, Nov. 15. The Penn-
sylvania Railroad-Compan- y today fil-

ed in the federal district court here
bill in equity asking for an injunc-

tion against the three United States
district attorneys in Pennsylvania for-
bidding them from bringing prosecu-
tions against the railroad on account

the Adamson law.

DELAY IN OVERTON

TRIAL AT HUNTERSIIE

(By Associated Press.)
Huntsville, Ala., Nov. 15. David T

Overton, former clerk of the Madison
county circuit court, charged with the
murder of Probate Judge W. T. Law- -
ler last June, wall not be arraigned
here until late tomorrow, it was learn
ed today. Secrecy attended the bring- -

ing of Overtonhere from the Mont -

gomery jail and the time of his ar
rival was not known.

'Several witnesses were examined
today bY tne special grand jury m
the Madison county circuit court and

,arwai wa eiaeu iuua.v,
The report is awaited as expected de
velopments may have a bearing on
the trial.

(Counsel for Overtop said today they
were undecided whether to ask for
a change of venue.

SOM E CHANGES MADE

IN W. VIRGINIA COUNT

r
W Associatea tress.)

.Charleston, W. V., Nov. 15. No
official election returns have yet been
received by the secretary of state.

s i" """V"' lvut- -
tne smaller counties will reach here j

(By Associated Press.)
iSan Francisco, Nov. 15. Thirty-thre- e

counties in California remain-
ed to be heard from today in the of-

ficial recount of the state. Early
returns from five counties made the
difference between the lowest Demo-

cratic elector and the highest Repub-
lican elector 5,631, the lowest Demo-

crat having that majority. Both
parties admit that a big discrepancy
wouldrhave to be found in order to
change the California result and sucn
discrepancies could come only from
the three most populous counties.

The first day's work in the count-
ing disclosed only minor discrepan-
cies.

FREEZING

PROMISED HICKORY

There must be an end to all things,
including the rainbow, although many
toys and girls who have tried to find

presumption,.mt n n a,me iaeai ian weamer, xne mcKory
climate, has come to a temporary end,
or rather the weather has achieved

. . -me upper nana oi me cUmate at
i.: c 11 i. i. 1

weather vouchsafed the rest of tne
.country. lof

?Th rold wav i hw. Tlw tW.
'"v"",'tl "e"" icgiswimB a wean

4.om-af- .,- T.ia.,ia.r u

That, according to the weather man
in Washington, is just a starter, and
freezing weather is promised for to-

night. Snow also is indicated in the
western part of the state, and it

surprising if some of
he popular winter resorts in this sec

tion are visited.
It might be well to cover exposed

water pipes, cut off the water at plac
es and get ready for a few days of
real cold.

DESTROYED BLOCKADE

DISTILLERY BURK E

Deputy Collector P., P. Jones and
Possemen H. W. Jones and C. A.
Moser Tuesday afternoon found and
destroyed a 45 gallon distillery m
Burke county, 13 miles southwest or
Hickory, but the operators were miss
ing, ihe outnt was ready lor anoth
er run of liquor and 500 gallons f
beer and five sacks of sugar and
sugar is a high article were de- -

troyed, together with five fermenters
and other accessories. Mr. H. W.
Jones said the still had been in op
eration for some time, but he could
not learn how long.

If the weather becomes very cojci
DiocKaamsr win De suspended lor a I

while, as the mash and stuff freeze,
thereby making it difficult to run li - ,

quor.

RUMANIANS REPOR T

OME GOOD SOME BAD

(By Associated Press)
Bucharest, via London, Nov. 15.

'rom the border of western Molda- -

via to the Slanic and Oitzu valleys
the Austro-Germa- n forces are being
mimci-ior- hovrmrl fliA Trancvlvania line
1 ii ? Xl
oy me Kumamans, me war omce an -

nounced today.
In the Jiul valley the Rumanians;

have been forced back to their sec
nnd trenches, the Rumanian state
ment adds, and the Rumanians have
been compelled to yield some ground
to the invaders.

MORGANTON READY

FOR STATE CLUBS

(Bjy Associated Press)
Morganton, N. C, Nov. 15. Deic- -

lates from all parts of the state are
here for the opening business session
tomorrow of the council of State Pea- -
er
officers n.Vh; rmen of committees
of civic and other. organizations. A
session of the Executive board

to precede a reception to
be given in honor of the visitors. The
meeting will adjourn Friday.

LOW FOOTBALL SCORES

(By Associated Press)
New York, Nov. 15. Low scores

in the football games of last week
caused a tightening in the race for
both teams- - and individual honors
among the leading elevens of the east

land adjacent sections. Two south -
em teams, Georgia lecn, wiin do ana
Sewanee. witn 6ib. snu neaa tne list

,
with Pennsylvania leading in the

(By Associated Press)
With the battle between the Brit-

ish and Germans still raging arc ml
the Ancre river the Germans fcivs
struck the French line a hard blow at
the other extremity of the Son-m- e

front, near Chaulness wood, south of
the river.

Paris declares that the attack which
was desperately pressed resulted in a
gain of ground only east of a gro-i-

p

of demolished dwellings.
The latest news from the British

offensive in the Ancre region report-
ed the British troops pressing on.
The taking of more than 5,000 Ger-
man prisoners has been officially

North of the Somme Paris annou l
es progress north of the St. Pie ; e
wood region, where dominating
ground at Saillaisel is facilitat- ig
these operations.

The invasion of Rumania is be? i.g
carried on successfullv the A-:s-

says, and resulted in the capture nf
1,800 prisoners.

Petrograd admits the forcing brck
of the Rumanians by the Teutons
at several points, declaring that V e
Germans brought up large reinfor
ments.

In the front near Lemberg serk is
Austro-Germ- an attacks were repuV i
by the Russians, Petrograd announce.

OIL AND GAS FOUND

NEARLY EVERYWHERE

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago, Nov. 15. Oil and gas jre

found in nearly every formation in
the entire geologic series porous en-

ough to contain it, but profitable
commercial deposits are found or.'y
when the formation containing the in
is enclosed within an impervious
stratum of rock of shale, usually tha
latter, J. C. McDowell, president cf
a Pittsburg gas and fuel company t. 1 1

the American Mining Congress tl is
afternoon. In part he said:

''Probably the most successful ap-

plication of geology to gas and " I

production is that of the last f w
years in the mid-contine- nt --field in
Kansas and Oklahoma. It is s.':fe
to say that during 1915-1- 6 sevc si
million acres of land have been le- - s-- ed

there, and strange to say not c: iy
has Kansas acreage been brou t
back into demand after years of jb-solu- te

condemnation as worthless for
oil and gas purposes, by practical
all of the larger producers, but ie- -
cord prices for undeveloped leases
are now being paid in that territory.
This condition has been brougot
about by discoveries made on a stric-
tly scientific basis and by men who
had faith in the corrections of the an-ti-cli-

theory."
After mentioning three prolific

Kansas oil and gas people as good ex-

amples of geology applied to the oil
industry, stQccess ' following seVeiai
years of ineffectual attempts to devel-
op the pools by oldm ethods Mr. I

said that it was very evident
that, with careful geologic sV
'practically all the main productive
fields of Kansas and Oklahoma could
have been forecast and opened, ia
continued:

"In general it must not be under-
stood that such forecasting is a sim-
ple matter for it is not. At best
there are many chances of failure,
even after a possible trap is disclosed
upon the surface of the ground? Net
only is there a danger of the trip
flattening before the porous strata are
are reached but there may he no po-r- us

strata underneath Again there
may be, but filled with salt water,
again there-ma- y be some denser

and intervening on the slo'ie
preventing the oil and gas from col
lecting m the dome or trap, and 1 t
there may be no gas or oil in any :f
the formations tapped."

INCOMES IN BERLIN
SHOW LARGE INCREASE

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin. In making up the incorre

tax list for 1916, which is to yiad
jthe city of Berlin 45,072,981 mai:s
jthis year instead of 42,700,000 lr.-- 't

year, tne autnonties nna tnat tie
incomes of individuals in all clas
of tax payers have increased,' wh.'a
those of firms and business houses- - . 1

general have as consistently decre;.. --

ed.
There are 30 834 more persons w't'a

taxable incomes under 3,000 maiks
than in 1915, and 595 more who jstaxed on incomes over 3,000 ma-k-

than there were a year ago. On e
other Rand there are a total of 1 "5
less firms who will help fill the city's
coffers than there were.

KNIGHTS OF PITHIAS

Regular meeting of the Hick- - y
lodge, No. 54, K. of P., Thursc! iy
night at 7:30. Work in the first de-

gree. Full attendance is desired.

account of the scarlet fever situa-- i
tion will be reopened Monday. Only

new case of scarlet fever has been

reported in several days and that de- -

vt-Ioi- d on Friday last, showing, as
physicians believe, that it was not
contracted at school. Some other!

ii ni'iifvon i nnrmiin lnsuecLiun" .
school children will be carried on

until the disease has been stamped
.

While mere nave peen no more
or. .nana n. H ft-nr- anriuii:i vv .....w.j

aaby - ; at an one time, the fact
: va ly of them have been mild

, n, ? fo. the fpplimr of ua
the city It is not hard
ises tVint aie quaranunea, .

-

ioie commumtv is enaangerea.
Health ofiiccrs i. " e been trying io
K"ard against thb danger,

Fu whose children complain
witli sore throati or whose bodies
seem feverish would do well to call in

i

physician at once.

BRITISH L ES

N SHIPS ARE

VERY LIGHT

(By Associated Press.)
London, Nov. 15. Of the total of

British steam merchant shipping of
000 tons and over at the beginning

the war the net loss to September
1916, was slightly over 2 1-- 2 per

cent, the financial secretary told a
questioner today in the house of
commons. He said this included loss-

es from all causes whether from war
marine risks.

CABRERA CHECKS
MEXICAN SHEME

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 15 Re- -

nudiation bv Louis Cabrera of a
plan of border control that had been

. . . HI. .11
agreed upon by two oi ns coiiegues
and ' the three American representa
tives Wain has made doubtful the
ability of the Americans on the Mex- -
ican-Americ- an joint commission to
assist Mexico in its efforts to restore

.
conditiong alonf? the frontier

pbaracterired as auibbling.. would
not lone be tolerated.

There anneared reason to believe
fht unless thee hairman of the Mex
ican commission adopted a more
tractab'e manner he and his asso- -

ciatp'H wou?d be informed that further
cor s idflrat ion of Mexico s social, ec

and mi htary problems must
to fin end. The agreement

ivhicM provided 1

P;tive errHition and for a method of
f,enlinf? with bor(ler raiderg in the fu- -

tnre wasr eached yesterday, Ignaclo
1'cnillas and Alberto J. Piano of the
Mexican commission concurring. Mr,

,Cabrerea, chairmen of the Mexican
representation, went to Philadelplua
where ho conferred with Rafael Nieto
s'lbpeeretflrv ot tne !epartment oi
finance, of which Mr. Cabrera is chief,
It was wnen he reappeared in the
commission nwm i ma muiiiuiK iiiannounced his opposition to the de
tails of the plan. It is known that
his expression of dissatisfaction was
vehement.

That the agreement for the with
drawn! of tho' troops did not provida

nor ineir innneuiato icuiciucuv
indicated. It stip"lated. it is" under
stood, that they should be brougn
out within a fixed time if within tha
period the Carranza government had
demonstrated its ability to guard th
border aeainst raids.

The session at which Mr. Cabrera
entered his protest against the adopt
ed plan was not finished until long
after noon. The Americans had er
pected to hold the usual second ses
sion in the afternoon but Mr. Cabrera
announced that it was necessary for
btm to return to Philadelphia.

JTe was there ' tonight and ther
was no meeting this afternoon.

St. Paul Nov. 15. With all pre -
eincts in Minnesota unofficially ro-

ported, the majority of Mr. Hughes
over President Wilson today stood at
1,004.

Indications were that the cold
would increase tonight in the south
and that it would reach 20 at many
points in the southern states.

Cold wave warnings were issued
for the Atlantic coast for Georgia
and gouth Carolina,

Qn account of the approaching
West Indian disturbance, the weath
er bureau ordered storm warnings ;

placed on the Gulf coast and on the
Atlantic coast from the Virginia!
capes south.

CONFERENCE TO

MEET NEXT

WEEK

Methodist preachers throughout
th s Western North Carolina confer- -

wiU ch their last sermons
V

of the conference year Sunday and
on Thursday will meet in Gastonia for
the annual gathering of the forces
of the church The conference will
close either Monday night or Tuesday
at noon of the following week. Bishop
John C. Kilgo of Charlotte will pre
side.

Rev. A. L. Stanford, who has serv
ed three years as pastor of the Frst
Methodist church of Hickory, is ex--
peeted to ba returned to Hickory to
complete four years of work. If the
voice "of his congregation is heard
in the conference, he surely will be
sent back, for the members have vot-
ed unanimously for his return. Rev.
D. F. Carver of West Hickory has
served only one year, and it is un-
derstood that" he will return.

Rev. W. R. Ware, presiding elder
of the Statesville district, also is
serving his first year, and will be re-

turned, it is thought. Rev. J. F.
Kirk of Statesville and Rev. C. S.
Kirkpatrick of Mooresville have ended
their four years pastorate and will
be moved.

UNMARKED BALLOTS TO
BE COUNTED THURSDAY

j While Mr. Warren made no statement
10 newspapers, saying mai ne.was un
familiar with conditions here a lead
ing Democrat gives the information
that Mr. Warren holds that the state
board of elections has the right and
power to ask the county board of
canvassers for a supplemental report
of their work. According to the Re-

publican legal opinion here this can-
not be done; Congress alone can get
behind the returns as submitted to
the county board of canvassers and
ask for a recount of any ballots.

(It seems almost certain that the
Democrats on next Thursday, when
the Buncombe canvassing board meets

Ml 1 1 1 11
' Renin, win asK tnat tne unmartcea
filets for Weaver, which, it is stat-

,e(4 werG thrown out. will be counted.
an(j naturaly it will seem that the
Dem0crats know what they are doing
hw astmor hia- - Icnnw that (IV rniltlT..

accora;r-- to information received by
itlie Daiiv rews renresentative. the
Republicans will begin a fight which
it is believed will he one of the most
interesting contests ever staged in the
tenth.

The Republicans will fight to the
pnd that the unmarked ballots cannot
be counted; and if they are counted
and Weaver is seated, the contest
will be taken to the floor of the

the Reoublicans feelff ,
,

tution has a capital stock of $100 000, of
which $25,000 has been subscrib- -

ed. This makes the sixth bank for
Rocky Mount.

PREIDENTTO I

PROCLAMATION SOON

a

(BV Associated Press)
Washington, Nov. 15. The Thanks

giving day proclamation will be is of
sued in a few days.

President WJlsen told inquirers
today that he would follow custom
and designate the last Thursday in
the month, November 30.

WILSON'S ELECTION TAKEN
FOR GRANTED EVERYWHERE

Although neither Chairman Wilcox
nor Mr. Hughes concedes the elec-
tion of Woodrow Wilson president
of the United States, the rest of the
country has accepted the verdict of
the people and set about its business.
Minnesota, according to latest reports
will remain in the Hughes column
and California will stand by Wilson,
whoso eicction by at least 272 electoral
votes, six more than necessary is an
assured ict.

(B-- Associated Press) I

Raleigh, Nov. 1F The Thomas - !

ville Hosiery Mill Company of Thorn -
lasville filed application for charter'
with the secretary of state today,
a nis company win nave a capital
stock ot H),too, ot which all but
$200 has been subscribed, and will en-

gage in tho manufacture of hosiery.

ittxa

MARKETS
COTTON FUTURES

(Bv Associated Press)
New York, Nov. 15. There was

realizing in the cotton market!
eariy today and after opening at a j

decline of four to 16 points, active
HlOIltDS sold 13 to 18 points under lasts

Prices later '

lillll O tiUOUit H4- -

;rajlied before the end of the firq- -

ihour.
The market closed steady.

open Cose'
December 19.90

19.98 20-l-
jy " :

March 20.01 Z0.3b

May 20.21 20.44
'

July 20.20 20 45

HICKORY MARKETS

Cotton -- 19
Wheat .$2.00

CHICAGO WHEAT

(By Associated Press)
Chicago, Nov.. 15. Wheat prices,

made a ciuick upturn today as the re-

sult of an unexpected demand in Liv-

erpool. Opening prices, which rang
ed from 1-- 4 to 2 1-- 2 higher with De

"2 !8. ere t0UWed Dy

oujomuuoi "'"'"
tusmastsmffltmrnttt

THE WEATHER

For North Carolina: Probably rain ,

on the coast and rain or snow m thei
interior tonight and Thursday. Colder
tonight.. Freezing temperature in

'the interior; strong north winds.

COMPARATIVE WEATHER
K 4 1916 1915.,, 64 01' -

mum o- - 41
10

; on vine; vv. J. Jordan ox tne onow The Americans were hopeful, but
Hill Record; H. A. London of tha;it was indicated by those in touch
Pittsboro Record; W. C. Dowd, of thowitrt tnem that continued opposition,
charlotte News, and II. E. Varner, or
the Lexington Dispatch. Represen-'- .
t'ltives of the Weoklv Press Assocra- -

lion are Noah M. Ilollowell of the
Sylvan Valley News; Ora L. Jones or

'

v.A nMnr.l vwa. nrwl W. f!. Wilson
T..

tt t u. xrX-- Mmint TcA.

ccie time tomorrow. inanges are; "..nu,
already reported in the official count State, Chairman T. D. Warren, who
and contesting candidates are watch- - was called here by Congressional
ing them carefullv. The count will Chairman Elias, m regard to the
end today when the remainder 0f t'on in the tenth, left Tuesday af-4,W,-

,vt nr- - tahiilateri ; tomoon for his home in New Bern.fgram: P. T. Way. of tho Ilendor-'wonn- c
!? Tv!..-- .u r w Wonvor t.t ro"i

Senator Chilton declared today that
nfflcU) iPtm-n- o Rft far show there is n
unaccountable discrepancy between

veto for president and United
states senator.,

FURNITURE MAKERS

ELECT NEW OFEICERS

(By Associated Press.!
High Point, Nov. 14. Officers" of

the Southern Furniture Manufactur-
ers Association were elected here to -

In ad -

a,dition to the election of officers, the
lime Ox me cunveilliun was cuusuhicu

M.n if . . Ar
the i urnam n Pr
vocation of Afternoon newspapers.

"

fi Ell MAN NEWSPAPER TO
HE PRINTED IN SOFIA

Lv As?orinted Press.)
tr,,. imnrovemcnt of i

relations of all kinds between uer-nn- d

nukraria. the German- -

Bulgarian society of Berlin has decid- -

rd to create and support for the time
being n r.nrmon npwsnaner ?1

TM decided unon at n

recent meeting of tho society in n

large hotel here, at which Duke Er-

nest Gucnthcr of Schlcswig-IToktei- n,

the president, presided.
The prospectiven ewspapor will. nn aHv rf vtMirtPf an re -

,fli,a
r.nort. fr,r tho special benefit of ler -

mnn commercial circles. me paper
will also issue a vcor book for tho
society, gotten up by prominent

statesmen, avthors and edncation-uVint- n

in the German and Bulgarian
languages.

There will also be a legal section
in which there will appear it transla-
tion of the Bulgarian legal code. In
January of next year tho society

P'nns to bring to Germany a number
of Bulgarian artists and musicians
u-h-o will hold expositions and exhi-
bitions here.

The membership of the Society has
'een steadily increased ever since
Hulgnria entered the war, and the'
organization has been supported and
financed by very considerable dona-
tions from both German and Bulga- -

in consiuermg xaci,ui.y cunuii-iuii- s these unmarked ballots in uun--
cost cf materials. The officers are: cornbe Weaver will receive a major-C- .

F. Tomlirison, High Point, pres- -
ity jf te ballots which were thrown

ident; F. S. Lambeth, Thomasville, cut as being unmarked are counted
first vice-preside- A. D. Whiten, bv

'
the Tiemnf rats Thursdav. then.

Martensviile, Va., second vice presi -

dent: J. T. Rj-an- High Point, secre -
tary-treasure- r.

OFFICERS REELECTED

Raleigh. N. C, Nov. 15 Dr. H. Q.
Alexander of Matthems, president; Dr.
J. M. Templeton of Gary, vice presi-Ao- r

V. C. Faires of Aberdeen sec- -

retary-treasur- er una.au ..v-v-,

j of the North Carolina . Farmers Union
, were rccickicu uuj .
1

jeast.
-


